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President Grant ad the Sscret
Service Fund

All gofernnrenCs Lave what is called
a "Secret Service Fundi Br recent
sworn testimony before an investigating
committee at Washington it appears that
President (Jrant rerjaeMeit regularly
authorised oflk-ial-s to pay oat $30,000
fif the Secret Serrice Fund of this Hot-eruuie- nt

to men ertployed in Philadel-

phia and New York to register the
votes called in tbe country assessing.
President Gfrant ordered tbe payment
uient of tbe above mentioned Mini when

he was told that the aitonnt regularly
appropriated for the registration of
voters bad all been expended and did
not pay for the work. Under the law

be has the right to use the Secret Ser-

vice Fund for the payment of just
claiaie-no- t provided for by appropria
tion. If the claims for the assessment
or regi.str.tion of voters was not proper,
then tbe responsibility rest with
men who lied the President into tbe j
belief that there were not sufficient ! gress have legislated upon their own

fflods to pay for the work. ! I"es from to time since, until finally

In Philadelphia the voter haT been j jstr"Mhe S5'000, peracnum, or
was increased. No one having a

assessed and theor registered, men, ku0edge of the wX of livjng he
after they bad been paid what money Mtionai cap.tal will contend that tbe
was set apart for the purpose, said that present salary of Congressmen is too
their pay was not as large as it should j high, unless it is tbe intention to make

be, and that they were justly entitled
to more money for the work that they
did.- - All people But those too ignorant
to read, or those too lazy to read, know

that the assessments or registration is

made in the cities by men of both the
Republican and Democratic parties',
and that the people who were asking
tbe uovernmet for more pay for tbeir
work were both- - Republican and Demo-

cratic people, and- - amongt tbe most ur-

gent to have t&e Government pay more

for tbe registration were Democratic
Congressmen from Philadelphia. These
appeals coming from all parties to Pres-

ident Grant, iodneed him to give ear to

them ; but there being no- - appropria-

tion beyond what bad already been ex-

pended, be eould not increase their pay
unless he direct a portion of tbe Secret
Service Fund, which he lawfully eould

do. lie listened to tbeir appeals, and

gave them the increase of pay asked,
and that is tbe sum and substance of all
of the clamor that within the past week

has been sown broad-ea- st over tbe land
as a terrible act of corruption on tbe
part of the President.

In Juniata county the great majority
of tbe men who assess or register tbe
votera are Democrats. Suppose these
men were to declare that tbeir pay is
insufficient, aod that the more promi-

nent men of both the Republican and

Democratic parties in this county should
join in asking tbe Commissioners to

allow tbem more pay, and the Commis-

sioners, having a fund in charge that
they could lawfully direct to the pay-

ment of the increase asked by the as-

sessors, listening to tbe appeals- - of tbe
assessors and tbeir friends, pay tbe

increase, it would mske a case Bimilar

to that of President Grant. Would

the Commissioners in such a case be
chargeable with gross corruption ?

There is nothing in the charge as it
now appears against the President, and
the effort to besliuie him through the
Secret Service Fund, from present ap
pearances, will prove a failure to as
great a degree as tbe effort long ago to
prove that he possessed not tbe ele-

ment of generalship. In tbe present
storm of wicked denunciation be will

prove himself, despite all tbe manufac-

tured evidence against him, an honest

President Grant Vetoes the $25,-00- 0

Salary Bill.
President Grant has vetoed she $25,-00- 0

salary bUI. His reasons for so

doing are fully set forth in bis message
on the subject, as published srfc'w.

The President has a right to exercise
the veto power when in his view it is

proper to do so. In advocating or fa-

voring a $50,000 salary for the Chief
Executive of the Nation, he gets out-

side of the line of accord of tbe great
mass of the Amerioan people. In the
view of a very larze majority of tbe
people, office in this country is a place
of honor, in which a man is to serve
bis fellow citizens for the general good,
for which he is to receive such pay as
will maintain him in the plain style
that becomes the pretensions of a Re-

publican or Democratic form of govern-

ment. The people do not understand
that tbe salary of office is tOienrieb the
officer. Tbe people do not understand
tbat a Republican or Democratic Pres-
ident, or Cabinet officer, or Congress-
man is to entertain, in the same extrav-
agant style that officers of the Aristo-
cratic governments of the Old World
entertain. The people still believe in
the simplicity of the ways of entertain-
ment of the Fathers of the Republie
They believe tbat the plain wave of the
Fathers are the proper foundations on
which to keep tbe Republic resting.
They believe that it permanency de-

pends entirely on keeping it plain and
unostentatious as tbeir father gave it
to them. Tbey believe that greatness
and virtue exist without show, and that
all of tbe greatness and virtue of the
Republic can be properly maintained
without tbe extravagance tbat charac-
terizes official life among the Aristo-
cratic and Noble Governments of Eu-

rope and Asia. There ia a elate of
consideiable number, however, in this
country who believe that the entertain-
ments it tbe seats - of government

"V

sbowld be entertainments of consider
era We sMgnifcenes and expense, aod
to that das the President seems in
elined, but here as u Excellency's
menage, read- - kr tbe United State Sen-

ate on-- tbe 18th- - int. Bead it care-

fully:
To the Senate of the Vniltd States:

Herewith I return Senate bill Ho. 172,
entitled " An act fixing the salary of
tbe Yresident ot tbe United btate,
without uiy approval. 1 am constraiued
to this course trow a eeuse of duty to
my successors in office, to myself, and
to what is due to-- tbe dignity of tbe
positiou of Chief Magistrate of a na-

tion of more than- - forty million of peo-
ple. When tbe salary of the Presi-
dent of tbe United- - States Was fixed by
the Constitution at per annum
we were a nation-o- f but three millions
ot people, poor froto a loug and ex-

haustive war, without commerce or man-

ufactures, with bat few wants, and those
cheaply supplied. The salary mnst
then bate- been deemed small for tbe
responsibilities end dignity of tbe posi-
tion, but justifiably so from the impov-
erished condition of the Treasury, and
tbe simplieity it was deeired to culti-
vate in tbe republic. Tbe salary of
Congressmen,- - voder tbe Constitution,
" & nd at ?6 per day for the

'c!""Vn SMf,a V Terge f
i about 1ZU days to each session aw

,$720 Per yearor less than one tbirrieth
j 0r ihe saiarv of the, fresident. Con--

tbe office entirely one of honor, when
tbe salary should be abolished a prop-
osition repugnant to oar republican
idea and institutions. I do nut believe
the citisena of this republic desire their
public servants to serve them without a
fair compensation for their service.
$25,003' deer not defray tbe ei peases
ot tbe executive for one year, or has
not in my experience. it u not
one-fift- h ia value what it waa when fixed
by the Constitution m supplying de-

mands and wants. Usvicg no personal
interest in this matter I have felt my-

self free to retain this bill to the boose
in which it originated, with my objec-
tions, believing tbat in doing so I meet
the wishes and judgment of tbe great
majority of those who indirectly pay all
Ihe salaries and other expenses of the
government.

U. 8. Graitt.
Execctivb Vmmoi, April 18, 1876.

Twenty-seve-n Thousand Dollars
Wasted.

Tbe decoration of five churches on
Easter Sunday in New York city, cost
$27,000, in honor of the resurrection
of Cbrisf, There was no Christ in that
waste of money ; it was all shadow and
no substance. It was all lucre, such as
the Redeemer of man east oat of tbe
temple 1S00 years ago. How would the
humble and upright poor of New York

a class such as Christ had to follow
bim iq Jerusalem when be upset tbe
tables of tbe money changers have
felt at such a feast. Religion ia not
money ; religion is not show.

Twenty-fiv-e Thousand to the
Meetings.

A rich New Yorker gave twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars to the collection fund

at a Moody and Sankey meeting last
week in New York. If money will
help a man into tbe mansions of bliss
in the future world, that man has a
pass to tbe celestial abode.

Fined for Kissing in Public.
"At the Yorkville, New York, police

conrt, on Monday, the 17th inst., a man
and woman were each fined ten dollars
for 'kissing openly in the public street.'
The magistrate also lectured tbem
soundly on tbe enormity of :b? offense."

Centennial History.
Tht Propo'ti Historical Sketch rf the Coun

ties rroclamaliou bj tut Uotemor.
The following proclamation was is

sued by Governor liartranft on the 21st
inst. :

In the name and by the authoiity of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, John
F. liartranft, Governor of the said
Commonwealth :

A PROCLAMATION.

nnereat, uy a jomt resolution ot
tbe Senate and House of Represent
tives of tbe United States of America
in Congress assembled, approved March
13, 18 G, it is recommended by the
Senate and House of Representatives
to the people of the several State tbat
tbey assemble in their several counties
or town on tbe approaching centennial
anniversary ot our national indepen
dence, and that they cause to have de-

livered on such day an biV.oricl sketch
of said county or town from ita forma
tion, and that a copy of said sketch
may be filed in print or manuscript in
the Clerk' office in said county; and
that an additional copy in print or man
uscript be filed in tbe office of the Li
brarian of Congress, to tbe intent that
a complete record may thus be obtained
of tbe progress of our institutions da-
ring the first Centennial of their exist-
ence, now, therefore, I, John F. Hart- -
raaft, Governor as aforesaid, do hereby
favorably commend thi resolution to
tbe people and tbe authorities of tbe
various cities, counties and towns of
this Commonwealth, with the request
tbat wherever the observance of tbe
incoming anniversary of our national
independence will permit, provision may
be made to comply with tbe recommen- -
--...uu contained therein, so tbat tbese
1 ,cenlTi :ir may to

Uia can be obtained in MUtion
first century of our existenc. a. . Com!
monwealth.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this,
the twenty first day of April, in tbe
year ot our tKrd the one thousand
eight bond red and seventy-sixt- h and
of the' Commonwealth tbe one hun-
dredth.

J. F. Hartrastt, Governor.
M. 8. Qcat, Secretary of tbe Com-

monwealth.

Henry C. Bowec has withdrawn from
the Congregational Union.

Sews Items;

In a Moody and Sankey meeting in
the Hippodrome, N. Y., en last WettV

nesday, onr hundred and twenty-thre- e

thousand dollar were reteeJ to eow

tinne the revival work.

Tbe President baa-- vetoed tbe bill
providing for tne redactioirof the Pres-

idential salary.
A Labor Convention was beld in

Pittsbmg last week.. The resolutions
adopted favor the leodfog of money by
government,' toe repeal of the national
bank system of legal tender greenback
currency receivable for debt, tbe re-

peal of the specie resumption act, and
a proteotive tariff. The Convention

adjourned to raet in Philadelphia on
July 4th.

Last week tbe Judge of Camber-lan- d

eosftty, sentenced Maurice Her-

man, the tramp who fired tbe barn
of John U. Rupp last February, to nine
years in tbe penitentiary ; and Henry
Schlep, wfetr was found guilty of tbe
attempt to burn Hatrck foundry and
machine shop, received ten year.

A Lancaster county Grand Jury
found a true bill against J. P. John-

son, chsrged with tbe forgery of natur-
alisation paper in 1872.

Governor Uartranft on tbe 20th is-

sued the warrant for tbe execution on
Thursday, the 8th day of June next, of
Edwin Kelly, convicted in Carbon
eonnty on tbe 6th day of April, 1876,
for tbe murder of John P. Jones, and
sentenced April 12th, 1876, to be

hanged.
James D. William waa nominated

for Governor of Indiana by tbe Demo
Texas seems to grow tbe right kind

of wood for paving. An Austin paper
ay of it : " Tbe bait Tare i a native

of Texaa and the most durable wood in

the world., whether it is nsed nnder
gtoncd, on top of ground or under
water. No one ha ever seen a rotten
piece of boit (fare. Stakes and old

landmarks bare been seen, which, on

being palled npf were found to be just
as fresh a when first driven down.

There is no kind of donbt bwt that it is

superior, in point of durability, to any

old timber. For wagons and buggies
it is superior to any other carriage tim-

ber known, it neither shrinks nor
swells from exposure to ht, wet and
cold."

The fnll name of Emperor Dom

Pedro II, of Brazil, now in the United
States, i Pedro Joao Carlo Leopoldo

Sahadore Bibiaoo Xavier de Paula
Leocadio Miguel Gabriel Eapbiel Gon-zag- a.

Thomas P. Somerville, a New York

lawyer, has been beld in $5,000 bail to
stand his trial, pursuant to instructions
from Washington, where an indictment
had been found against him, charging
bim with being concerned in the " safe

burglary."
The new addUr to tbe Bedford

county court-hons- e will cost $12,009.
Tbe favorite candidate for tbe Presi-

dency of the West Point (Ya.) Star, a
Democratic journal, ia Jeff Davis, the
only fault it finds with him is tbat be is

scarcely available just now.
Quite a serious riot oceurred at Lea-

venworth, Kansas, on Monday a week,
between a body of striking miners and
some negroes whom the owners of tbe
mine intended to set to work. Pistols,
knives, rocks, brickbacks, clubs, &c.,
were used, and some beads and bones
were broken, but no fatal casualties
are reported.

A bill bas pawed tbe Senate at liar--
risburg to legalize tbe attachment of
wages for indebtedness for boarding not
exceeding the amount of four weeks.

Tbe Governor of Iowa bas appointed
a woman to act as chaplain of tbe An-amo-

Penitentiary.
There are now 73,000 chnrches in the

United States, about one to every 500
inhabitants.

Mrs. Bump resides in Bloom town

ship, Clearfield county, Pa., and she
has a potato which ha been carried a
a guard against rheumatism by ber
grandfather, father, and herself since
1792. This once esculent root is now
not larger than a Lima bean and as
bard a a stone.
. A despatch from Leavenworth, Kan
sas, under, date of tbe 22nd inst., say :

Advice have been received here that
sometime last Thursday night a family
of emigrants, named Baker, from some-

where in Pennsylvania, were massacred
by Indiana, abont one hundred miles
northwest of Custer City. The family
consisted of a man, his wife and two
children, all of whom were brained with
hatchet or tomahawks and then scalped.
Tbe wagon belonging to Baker was
rifled and everything valuable carried
off. Tbe bodies of the victim were
decently bnried when found.

Charles Cook, a young fanner resi
ding at Hyde Park, Vermont, waa mar
dered, on SnnJay, by hi father, who

has been insane for some time but sup-

posed to be harmless
Another supposed Mollie Maguire

murder was committed, this time at
PotUville, the victim being one Jame
O'Donuell, who was bot in tbe head

on Sunday, by unknown parties.
A man named Richie, worth three to

five hundred thousand dollars, a citizen
of Philadelphia, committed snictde last
week. Poor health was the cause.

The Methodist Camp Meeting grounds
Tarentnm, Penna., have been de-

stroyed by fire. They probably con-
tained 150 eottagea, which were gener-
ally of four or five room,, of neat ar-
chitectural design. Th, only buildings
aved were the Unant bona, occupy

by the superintendent, and the eatnp
hotel. The fire may seriously interfere
with the arrangements for tbe National
Camp Meeting, which waa announced
to be held or the grounds in August.

VETO OF THE $25,000 SALARY BILL

. News Itemsr

On the 22ud inst. tbe Peoria Presby-

tery refused to receive Rev. John Glen-dennin- g,

formerly notorious in connec-

tion with the Mary Pomeroy abortion
case in Jersey City, into membership,
and his cbnrcb at Henry threaten to
secede and organize independently.

A despatch from Wilmington,. Md.,
under date of the 20th inst.. say : A

dwelling within three or Tour mile. of
f'.. C..I,J At A . A Mrnrr7 hw hrrnn
Tuesday evening, and six of tbe in-

mates fell victims to tbe flames. Tbe
names have not been learned, but the

circumstances, as nearly as can be as-

certained, are tbat during the abscence
of tbe buabaud and wife at church tbe
bouse took fire, and five children, and a
man eighty years of age, were burned
with tbe building, which was totally
destroyed.

Colorado grasshoppers are .preparing
for a vigorous campaign.

Two huudred and fifty dollars in

greenback were fonnd sewed up in an
oW vest belonging to a gentleaan who
died in Ebensburg, Pa., a few days ago.

Wbat is called the "black rot" is

'playing bob" among the bovine of
Jennier township, Somerset county, one
man haviag lost seven bead of cattle
from the disease within a few days, an-

other three, and so on.
Mrs. Shrunip, of Winfield township,

Butler county, a few days ago went to
tbe stab'e for tbe purpose of giving her
cow water. A dog followed ber and
went into tbe stable in advance of her.
This so frightened tbe cow that when
Mrs. S. entered the stable, she was
knocked down by tbe frightened animal
and ao severely iujored tbat death en-

sued a few hours after tbe occurrence.
Horses to tbe value of $GO,000 were

shipped from tbe neighborhood of
Greenville during the past seasqa.

There is an old German proverb to
tbe effect tbat a great war haves the
country with three ariiiies an army of
cripples, an army of mourners, and an
army cf thieves. Ti true, 'tis pity;

-- ID, 1" . . V1V. .

Japanese Money.
One of the greatest curiosities in

Japan to tbe stranger l tbe wonderful
variety of ooins tbat are nsed daily In
some instances it takes one thousand
piece to make one dollar. Tbese are
called " and are seldom received
by foreigners, who as a general rnle
refuse to take tbem in change. Im-

agine making a trade of fire cents, and
giving a man a fifty-ce- nt piece, then
reseiving in change four hundred and
fifty of tbese coppers.

This coin is peculiarly made, having
a square hole in tbe cen're. Tbey are
about tbe size of our dims pieees and
nearly two-thir- ds tbe thickness. Next
to tht comes tbe quarter of a cent, and
the one and two cent pieees. In silver
coin they have tbe five, ten, twenty,
fifty cent and one dollar pieces.

In gold they have the one, two, five,
ten and twenty dollars, which are very
pretty coinages, indeed. Next to this
eomes the government stores of paper
money, in various denominations rang-
ing from five cent to one hundred dol-

lars. This money u made on quite in-

ferior paper to ours, and from general
appearance will not last like American
money.

The NewHistory of Pennsylvania.
No want in our literature has been

so widely felt and so universally ac-

knowledged a that of a complete and
compact History of the State of Penn-
sylvania, adapted to the popular peru-
sal through its attractive narrative, and
accepted as an authority through ita
full and accurate presentation of all
the facts in her career as a State.
This singular lack has been made ap-

parent more than ever before by the
completion of tbe first Centennial of
American Independence.

Every citizen has been made to feel
that, by this great event, intelligence
and patriotism both call for a through
knowledge of tbe history, and espVJ
ciaiiy tbe early history, of onr great
Uommonweaitb.

Dt. William H. Egle,of flarrisbure,
a gentleman well known in literary cir-

cles as an accomplished scholar and
nter of some celebrity has underta

ken to meet this demand, and to fill
this vacant place tn oar literature.
fie bas devoted several year to this
labor, and hi publishers, Messrs. D.
C. Goodrich k Co., also of Harrisburg,

w offer to the people of Pennsylvania
me only WOrk tbat bas ever been wnt-te- n

contains both a complete his-
tory of the Bt.te, and a bistorv of eacb
county separate!,., wboje brought
down to the present ya ig7fj, acn

onnnff ti!(-i- r list a Kw tAfn Iter

vised by some prominent citizen of that
county.

characteristics or thk work.
To uur np briefly, tbe following

characteristics will distinguish the
New Hwtort or Pkjwstlvasia."
I. It WILL BB COMFLITf. Begin

ning with tbe discovery of the Dela-
ware river, and the early settlements
of (be Swedes and Dtttcb, it carries the
reader through all tbe great and iin.
rrtant event, that took place during

ith a cyclopedia of the legislation dn
ring tbe administration of each of the
Governois including also a separate
history and description of each county
in the State.

II. It will bb actuoritt as a
book or reference. As far as possi-
ble every faet will be traced back to
tbe original authorities and every date
will be carefully verified. Side and
foot notes, table, and fnll indexes, will
give every facility for reference and
consultation.

III. It will be profusely ad
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED. No State
in tbe Union presents a greattr variety
of beautiful scenery than can be found
within the limits of the Keystone State.
Tbe most eminent artists of this coun-
try have been engaged to represent tbe
scenes and places of note and interest,
views of all tbe principal cities, por-
traits of all the Governors, numerous
historical scenes, battles, etc., etc.,
wbicb have been produced in tbe high-
est style of tbe engraver's art. Each
subject bas been assigned to the one
who could render it the most pictur-
esquely, accurately and effectively.
Altogether, tbe illustrations will form a
complete panorama of tbe entire State,1
as each county will be represented by
illustrations.

Tbe work will be complete in one j

tvoYAL Uctavo volume (extra larre
size), containing between 1000 and 1100
pages, in longpriiner type, printed npon
superfine calendered and toned paper,
bound in tbe highest style of American
workmanship, and will be embellished
with about 300 engravings, a very large
share of which will be elegant full page
ones.

The publishers are desirous of ob- -
I tain'rog first class, reliablo agents in
every county, to whom a liberal com-
mission or salsry will be paid.

N. B. Other work of a very infe-
rior character, small size, and contain-
ing less than ooe-thir- d the matter of
this work, purporting to be complete .)
histories of Pennsylvania, will be cir-
culated during tbe Centennial year. Be
sure the work you purchase has over
1000 pagei and 3C0 fine engravings,
and contains a SEPARATE HISTORY OF
EACH COUNTY.

Xcw Advertisement.

DlssAlntlou XotfC.
THE partnership heretofore existing

Daniel W. Ilarley and John
Horning, In the Clothing Busineu. in the
borough of Miillintown, h.is this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.

DANIEL W. ITARLET.
JOHN HORNISG.

April 15, 1875.

The business Win hereafter be conducted
by u. Vf. Harley, at the same place, with
whom all bills due to or by the Arm should
be setued without dehtv.

D. W. HARLEY.
April 19, 1876-- 3t

Xetlce ef AMensmeait.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Policy

of tbe Perry County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, that an assess-
ment of Eight Per Cent, bas been laid on
the Premium Notes of said Company, and
that tbe undersigned bas been aroointrd
Collector for Juniata eonnty, to whom the
above assessment, now due, must be paid
wunoui any tnrtner delay.'

GEORGE tf. SMITH,
. Mar. 14, 1876-- tf Miftlintown, Pa

BALLARD & CO.,

(ieiieral Commission Merchants,

asn i

Grain, Hides, Wool, Tobacco,
Hops, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,

Feath'irs, Furs,. Lard, Tallow, Seeds,
Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour,

Vegetables, kit., kc,
Warehouse, Se. 42 Xerth Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 22, 1 876--6 m

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

BEAMB I

Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im-
plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GRAM SEPARATORS,

CLOVE h SEED SEPJlRATORSt
Ilorse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

Agricultural, Portable, and Stationary
Steam Engine,

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRUSH-
ERS, CORK S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, Hay Forks, Hay Rakes, Gram
Drills, and farming machinery and imple-
ments of every description. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Ce., Pa.

April 12, 1876.

Jtee Advertisement.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Testimony of the rTkehf World.

nOLLOWAYOINTMENT.

Had LrriS Bad Breasts, Seres and riem.
Alt description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of this ines-
timable preparation. To attempt to core
but legs bv plastering; tbe edges of the
wonad together U a folly j for should the
skin mite, a bbggy diseased condition re-

main! nmferni-at- to break out with tenfold
furr m a lew day. The only rational and7

successful treatment, as indicated by nature,
is to rednce the inflammation in and about
tbe wound and to soothe tba neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced- - ftilo ntt-ai- . This "'ill cause
the malignant bmnors to be drained off from
the hard, Swollen, and discolored' parts
roiind about tbe wound, sore, or ulcer, and
wben these homors are removed, tbe Wonnda
themselves will soon bealj warm bread ad
water poultices applied oer the attectrd
parts, alter the Ointment has beea well
rubbed in, will soothe and soften the same
and greatly assist the cure. There is a de-

scription of ulcer, sore and swelling Which
need not be named here, attendant upon the
follies of yontb, and tor which this Oint-
ment is urgently recommended as a sover
eign remedy. In caring such puisouon
sores it never fails to restore tbe svatem to
a healthy state if the Pills be taken accord
ing to tbe printed instructions.

Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and
scariet ana einer terer.

Any of the above diseases Biay be cured
by well rubbing tbe Ointment three times a
day into the chest, throat and neck of tbe
patient ; it will soon penetrate and give im-
mediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month funst operate npon the whole system
ere its influence can be felt in any local
part, whereas the Ointment will do ita work
at once. Whoever tries the unguent in tbe
above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest
and throat, will Bud themselves relieved as
by a charm. All sufferers from these com-
plaints should envelope tbe throat at bed-
time in a large breai and water poultice,
after tbe Oiutmenl has been well rubbed in ;
it will greatly assist the euro of the throat
and chest. To allay the fever and lessen
tbe intUinntation, eight or ten Pills should
be taken nigbl and morning. The ointment
will produce perspiration, the grand essen-
tial in all eases of fvvers, sore throats, or
where there might be an ppressioa of the
chest, either from asthma or other causes.

PHev Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaint, will be re-

moved by nightly fomenting the parts with
warm water, and then by most effect tully
rubbing in the Ointment. Persons suffering
from these direful complaints should not
lose a moment in arresting Iheir progress.
It sbonid be understood that it is not sutB
cient merely to smear the Ointment on the
aliecled parts, but it must be well rubbed in
for a considerable time two or three times
a day, that it may be taken Into the system,
whence it will remove any bidden sore or
wound as eHvctually as though palpable to
tbe eye. There again teai and water poul-
tices,

I

after the rubbing in of the Ointment,
will do great service. This is the only sore
treatment for females, eases of cancer in
the stomach, or where there may be a gen-
eral bearing duwnv

IndferftfJeM f Tenth f Seres and Ulcers.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with cer-

tainty, be radically cored if the Oiutment
be nsed freely, and ibe Fills taken night
and morning, as recommended in the print-
ed instructions. V ben treated in any other
way they only dry up in one place to break
out in another; whereas this Ointment will
remove the humor from the system, and
leave tbe patient a vigurons and healthy
being. It will require time with the nse of
the Pills to insure a Luting cure.
Dropsical Swelling Paralysis, and Stiff

Joints.
Although the above complaints differ

widely in their origin and nature, yet they
all require local treatment. . Mauy of the
worst cases, vf sncb diiteaxes, will yield in
a comparatively short space of time when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into the
parts affected, even after every other means
have in all mriatna null:.,! ! th.
Pills should be taken according to tbe
directions accompanying each box.

I

Both tht Ontment and Pills should he used
in lit following cures :

Bad Legs, Gout,
Bad Breasts, Glandular Swelling,
Burns, iLumoago,
Bunions, Piles,
Bite of Moschctoes Rheumatism,

Sand-Flie- Scalds,
Coco-ba- j.Sore N ipples,
Chiego-foo- t, Sore Thioata,
Chilblains, kin Diseases,
Chapped Hands, Scurvy,
Corns (soft), !ore Heads,
Cancers, Tnmors,
Contracted and Stiff fleers.

Joints, iWonods,
Elephantiasis, i Yaw.
Fistulas, j

CAI7TIOS f None are genuine unless
the signature of J. I at dock as agent lor
tbe United S tates, surround each bs of
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such in
formation as may lead to the detection ol
any party or parties counterfeiting the med
icinta or vending the same, knowing tbem
to oe spunooa.

a Sold at the Manfactory of Professor
HokLowav k Co., Sew York, and by all re-
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine
throughout the civiiixed world, iu pots at
za cents, 62 cens, ana 1 each.

L- - There is considerable saving by taking
toe larger sues.

X. B. Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are atbxed to
eacnpot. rApnlZo.TO-lye- o'

TUSCABOBA ACADEMY.

The Summer Session will begin May 2d.
Three genera courses of study i

1st. For those preparing for Business.
2d. For those preparing to become

Teachers.
3d. For those preparing for College.
The advantages are i Location, thorough-

ness, experience.
D. D. STOSE, Ph. D.,

aiar2Z4t Academia, Pa.

PUMPS !

PUMPS .'

PUMPS i

Pumps, light or heavr. made to order.
Cncumber Wood Pumps always on hand.
Tbese gn aran teed neve to freeze in Win- -
ier. now, iron, Terra Uotta, or Lead
Water Pipe put down on short notice

CCRepairing promptly attended to.
Please give as a Call before nurchasin

elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port Rval,

or, FRANK NOBLE. Mifflintown.
mar22-8- m

JUNIATA valley bank.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTT, PENH 'A.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
I. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

dibbctobs :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
H.H. Bechtel. Jerome K. Thompson,
JohnJialsbactt, Jcseph Rothrock,
i. W. Frank.

August 4, 187&-- tf

SnbKribe for the Sentinel k Republican.

Xew Advertisement.

t 1ST OF DEALERS AD VKJfDERS
JLi of Foreign and Domestic Merchandise
in the county tor the year ieD,aaapprovea
and classed by the Mercantile Appraiser t

Class. LiciHss
BnTen L Kennedy, grain, Coal
'ant! lumber...... ......... 12 12 50

Yeakly 4s Son, merchants.... 14 7 00
R K Parker, shoe dealer ..... 14 7 Ot)

Jacob Thomas, grocer 14 7 00
Solomon Books, confectioner, 14 I O"

J W Kirfc, groCer 14 t Aft!

W F Snyder, furniture 13 10 00
J F Utinmiel, stove dealer ... 14 ' m'
J W Mnthersbnngh, hardware, 12 12 60
B F Kepner Jc. Son, druggists. 1 4 7 00
Klysses Tilten, merchant ...... 12 n so
Banks Jt Hamlin, druggist".-.- . 14 7

JkHA Stambangh, merchants 1T 20 no
John Etka, grocer..;.,.....-- . 14 7 no
Emil Schott, fancy store. .... 12 u do

J E S ha Ser," grocer it queens- -
wsre t 14 7 o!

Franciacus Hardware Company 1'i i- - ji
W H Kollman, jeweler 14 7 M)

D W Harley k. Co., clothiers. 14 - m
Joha Hollobaugu, billiard sa-

loon.......... ........... SO OO

L A Segelbanm, clothier. ... . 14 - ()

Mflh-- r at Bunnell, organ venders 14 7 00
K B XcCruiD real estate agent 14 7 00

Fafrllt.
LfcJB Wilson, merchants.. 12 50
S S Bearer, merchant 13 00
I T McAlister, merchant 13 10 OO

Brown k. Son. merchant. ... 13 10 00
V II McAlister k. Co., mer-

chants
m......... 14 I 00

Houro.
CA Lauver. merchant... ... 14 -
Bayard Nli'lds, merchant..... 13 10 CO

K t hvllenberger, merchant... 14 7 N

Kine i tira bill, merchants,. 12 12 do

5a?acns.
A Denger, merchant. 14 7 00
S S Smith, merchant 14 7 OO

Jacob Weiser, merchant 14 7 00.
U U pocbt, merchant....... II 7 00

GrenmoJ.
S T Dinini k. Bra., merchants, 14 7 00

Grtnwood.
Wioey k Custer, merchants.. 13 10 00

H'alktr.
C A Thompson, coal dealer.. 14 7 00
S F Herr, grain dealer....... 14 7 00
John Motaer k Co., Biercbants 14 7 00
Jacob Rickenbangh, merchant, 14 7 no

D Vandyke, merchant 14 7 00
W H Kurt, merchant 14 7 00
Jerome lie trick, merchant ... . 14 7 W
W T McLulloch, grain, coal .

lumber................... 14 7 00

ThompmUown. I

Elisa James, confectionery... It 7 00
Elihu Benner, grain and coal. 13 10 00
Haldeman k Sellers, merchants 12 12 50
Keely k Smith, merchants... 13 10 00

Part Royal.
Kepner k Groniuger, gram,

coal and lumber. 13 10 00
George Ilerr. grocer...... ... 14 7 00
Kannolda k Winey. grocers.. 14 7 00
David tiuiup, clothier. ....... 14 7 00
A S Okeson, merchant .. ..13 10 00

JU M Funk, confectioner 14 7 00
J 8 M Gibson, merchant..... II 7 00
J P Sterrutt, druggist 14 7 00
Robert Logan, coulectiooer... 14 7 10
J P Shindel, notions .... .... 14 . 7 00
J A Thompson, Jeweler. .. .. J4 7 00
Lydia Iseiibtrg, fancy store.. 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant . .... 13 10 00
J Duubar, stove dealer. ...... 14 7 011

W Stiiuinel, furhiture 14 7 00
Xoah Ilertxler, coal, lumber

and grain ................ 14 7 00

Tr4.
Noah lierti.er Jt Sons, mer-

chants 12 12

Spruce Hill.
D Conn k Son, nieachnuta . . . 13 10 00
J L Barton, merchant 13 10 00

Tstrorora.
Win Van Sweringen, merchant i4 7 00
Francis Snyder, merchant.... 14 7 HO

A J Ferguson, nw reliant. ... 14 7 00
Morriou Villhile,mercbauts 14 7 00
Manger Meminger, merchants 13 10 00
Conn, Mauger . Co., merchants 13 10C0

Lack.
Campbell a Robison, merchants 13 in
R U Patterson, merchant. 12 1- -

Beate.
' r Iv Jlly, merchant 14 7 GO

1 KeTm Fomeroy, merchant 13 7 00
G W Burchtield, merchant.. 14 7 00
Alex VNoodwani, merchant.. 14 7 00
J B Banlell, grocer 14 no
I.e i Duntlore, stove lealcr. 14

Milford.
A J merchant.... 14 7 on
S T jM.'Culliih, grain, coal it

lumber 14 7 00
Patterson.

Stevens i. Guss, hardware.... 14 700
Eruvst k Diem, market car and

feed 14 7 00
P C Kundio, drugiiist........ 14 7 Ot- -

Samuel Straycr, clothivr..... 13 10 00
Pennell, merchant.... VI 12 50

lW J Robi.-Hin- , confectioner... 14 7 00
F llanm-tuau- , mi reliant...... 14 7 00'
J B It hodd, clothier 13 10 00
John Doyle, meichant. . ..... 14 7 00;
David lloliuau, grocer....... 14 T no I

A J Hertzler, merchant...... 14 7 00
I M Goshen, feed, coal and

lumber ..... 14 7 OT.

Janits North 4c Son, grain.... 14 7 00
The licenses mentioned in the above list

will be due and payable to the ConntV Trea-
surer on and after the 1st day of Jfay, 1876.
An appeal will be beld at the Commission-
ers' Office in the- borough of JfitHintown,
on TUESDAY, APRIL 2-- 176, wben all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved can
attend, if tbey think proper.

JAMES ADAMS,
Mercantile Appraiser.

April 12. 1875.

SILVER PLATED WARE.

Electro-Plate-d Table Ware,

ORM tMEMTAL ART WORK
19 OBBAT VABIITT,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

mm BHTTAMU COMPACT,

550 Broadway, Sew York.
The best Plated SPOONS and FORKS

are those Silver Plated heaviest on tbe parts
Where necessarily the most wear comes, and
bearing the Trade Mark,

1S47 Refers Brtker XII.
N. B This great improvement ta Silver-plate- d

Spoons ami Forks ia applied alike to
each grade of Plate, A 1, and 12 oi., aa
ordered. The Process and Machinery for
manufacturing these goods are Patented.
Tbe Extra or 'Standard Plate" made by
this Company is stamped A 1, simply, and
is plated 20 per cent, heavier than the ordi-
nary market standard.

K3 First Premiums awarded at all Fairs
where exhibited, tmm Worid'a Fair of 18-3-

to American Institute Fair, 1874, inclnsive.
inarl5-6- ni

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of S. K. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tbe ahortest
notice.

OOOD3 SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying roods can bate them

cat in garments free of charge.
BUTTE RICK'S PATTERNS also for

sale.
A Lit WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 23, 1873-- tf

The Stntintl and Republican office ia the
place to rot job work done. Try it. Jt will I

pay yon if yorj need anything in that line.

A'ew Advertisement.

' Rcg-tetcr'- t Motlce.
"VTOTICBh hereby giren that tbe fol-i- .1

following named persons have filed
rherT Adinfuiitrators', Executors' and OiMr-dl- aa

accouuts in the Register's OilW ..C
JiinhUa county, anil ttu same will ho pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
be Court House in alitithitown, on Tues-

day, May Wb, 1876 :

1. Tbe tfrst and tfrutl aceoirot of William
Stewart, Executor of the hut will and testa- -

i nieiit of Rebecca Stewart, late of Bealai

township, deceaxrd.
' The nt aml Bn"' ccwnnt of Benja---
I win Stock, Administrator of Peter Bossleri

i..... ,.r t . i - j .uw ui I r n)rasol .

8. The account of Itancy Bender, Ad
ministratrix or Elizabeth- - Moist, late of
Sprcce Hill towmihip, deceased.

4. The account of E. S. Doty, Admmis
trator . d . sow of Joseph Most, late vf

towuship, deceased.
5. The account of E. S. Doty, Adminis

trator a d. t. ntif ot Moses Most, late uf
i Fermanagh township, deceased.

6' The """"nt f " and Henry Hoff- -
man. Administrators or Jonathan Bucking

i ton, ot towu.lii, dee'd.
'",e Cl"""' or r tYallace,

! Executor ol the last will and testament of
! -- foan K Kirk, late of Tusearora towunhip,

,'cea';ev'
! 8. Tie fourth' partial account of Joseph
HoSrrock, Executor of the last will and tts-1- 2

lament ol Robert C. Gallagher, late of Fcr-1- 0' nianjyh township, deceased.
j a. The flrst and partial account ol Hubert
j Mc.Mm.-n- , ExeCUMrr wl the last will art .

j tament of M:iravirvt McMeeu, late of Ttalker
. tuwnnhip. deceased.
J 10, The account ol Julit CoVntan, Guar- -
jdian of .Mary E. Kennedy, minor child of
j iitnrt' Kennedy, ol Beale townhi.

1. ik nrsi awi nmu acconni ti inarlr
I. Wareain, Executor ol Saruuvl Kerliu, de-
ceased.

12. Tfi second and final account of Al-

fred S Patterson and F S Brennixholtz. Ad- -
j ruinintrators of Peter Brennisbolti, dte'd.

13. The account of William B JfcCahan,
I Administrator of Abraham IMman, lata of
j Afillord township, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Rtfitttr.
Kf!MI l irrrnr., i

MilHintown, April 12, 1870. ,
UOTICE.

U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE

SECLVl. TAXES
Mav 1, 1876, to Aran 30, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of the United
States, Secsiuns 3232, 3237, 3238 and 32i;
require every person engaged in anv busi- -
ness, avocation, or employment which rvu- -

'CURE AKD PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY
IN HIS ESTABLISHMENT OR PLACE
OF BUSINESS a $rir denoting the pay-
ment of said SritiiL Tax lor the Special-Tax-Ye- ar

beginning May 1, 187o, befwr
commencing or continuing business after
April iv, IB.b.
The Tenet embraced riAia tie procuunu of

th Law abort quoted art tht following,
tit:

Rectifiers J20O 00
Dealers, rstaii liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 0
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale. . 6") OO
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 OW

Dealers in leaf to bacco 2. OO

Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 W
And on sales of over $1,000, Hlty

cents for every dollar in excess
or $1,000.

Dealers in nianulactured tobacco .. a 90
Manufacturer of stills 50 W

And for each still manufactured. 20 0
And for each worm manufactured. 20 W

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 W
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Pedlers ot tobacco, tirst class (more

than two horses orther animals).. uO 00
Pedlers of tobacco, second clasa

two borses or other animals). .. 25 IW
Pedlers of tobacco, third class (one

horse or other animal) 15 OO

Pedlers of tobacco, fourth class (on
foot or public conveyance) 10 OO

Brewers of less than oifO barrels... SO 00
Brewers of 600 barrels or more.... 100 00

Any so liable, who shall fail to
con,P'y w'"1 ,he foregoing requirements will

Jjbe suhject to severe penalties.
I Persona or tirms liable to pty any of the
I Special Taxes named ah we must apply tt
Cmablks J. Bri sks, Collector ot Internal
Revenue, at Sunbury, Pa., and pay for and

i procure the Special-Ta- x Stump or Stamps
they need, prior to Mav 1, lJ7ti, and WITU-- 7

j OUT FURTHER NOTICE.
1. IK PRATT,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Office of Internal Revenue,

Washington, D. C, Feb. I, 17J.

nQirrafsaiMferenkBfc,OTMf

Jlnrt Jblliza
Young

Imrnmt, rJil nulls,, rrii
rnan'e Story ms t i.n. butted r JoAn B.
10O"'trM . wllS M.H.S iim a--.

.PUtTIM.jQll.MAM CO Ha retort, ct." i llsrlsasrl. fthln.THrSMi Ts

Aoists W vsnn! Medals and Dioiomas
for HOLVAN'S Awarded.

K
FICTOHIAL BIBLES.

1,800 Illiutratious. Address for new cir-
culars, A. J. HOLMAN k CO., KSO Arch
street, Philadelphia.

O S or the AGES.
O FREE.J. Our Government and llis--T

tory. Goodspeed's Pub. Ilonsc, Ksw
Yobk and Ctficaoo.

ho A DA Y at home. Agents wanted.pm outat and terms free. TRUE it CO.
Augusta, Maine.

$77 PER WEEK. GUARANTEED to
Agents, Male and Female, in their
own locality. Terms and OUTFIT

FREE. Address P.O. Y1CKERT 4. CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

F 3 (f9fl Pr day at home. Terms free.
f)U H ipuu Address Geo Sri.-.so- Jt Co.,
Portland, Me.

DYSPEPSIA
CI7REO FREE.

Any person suffering from Dyspepsia or
Indigestion will be enred by rasing

Dr. Willarr Compound PoUklert.
Send for a trial package, it costs nothing,
and will cure yon. Address D1BBLEE k
CO., Chemists, 1355 Broadway, New York.

FREE GIFT of a Piano for distributing
circulars. Address U. S. PiA so-Co-

810 Broadway, New York.

Rfi Aiin ACRES OF FARMING
WVsViUlJ AND TIMBER LANDS
near tbe great Kanawha River, in Putnam
county, West Virpnia, in quantities to suit
purchaser. Soil good, water pure and
abundant, timber excellent; churches
schools and mills convenient ; title perfect.
Price $3 to $fl per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send for full description to J. L
McLEAN, Winfield, Pmr.sro Co., W. Va.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OF TEETH!
Fnll Upper r Lower Sette a Lew as ti

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Ttetb remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, try the usa

of N itroaa Oxide Gat, always on hand.
Owing to tbe bard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary seta ex tra.

Toothache stopped in five minute with-
out extracting; tbe tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of G. L. De.br, established in SlilBin-tow- n

in 1360.
G. L. DERR.

Larra stork f rimhin. fas
sale by HARLEY & CO.


